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La una Pro
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donte del

and DKtr buM Under
PCmilT NO. 341.

by the. net ef October n
pjf at ,h' r,ln'"' of

A S HL'tlMHON
Yitmster General

Roma, 11 marso. -- lcri la Camera del
ha riitrttato rnn voti 'J01 enn.

ro 1JM) unn prnposta fnrlentc n fnr
per mnrtwir In oIMcii rstera.

alia qua) con si opponcva il Presidento
del del Mlnlstrl. On Cinlttti,
l quale anatenovn ewere unn
tale scum la preaenwt (lei
MlniFtro per fell Affnrl Kntoi--l Conte
Hforza, nlln inJjondrn por lo dovutc dalla

J'a PP"tn orn stntn nvanxn.t.1 dnl
I On. Amvndolii il ijunlo HtWnevn clip
la politico ostcrn ilnvevn PMiere dlnr-us!-

unche pnra la prosenza del Conte
fiforza, jriacdio' una tale
ra Btota promessn dat fSnverno per

nrlma rlMlft vnrnmit timiimU
SI rlleva ehc la prfpota dl nil isniirn

non rlie una dellt soiitp
rannovrc polttlehe dpgli anerxnrl del
prescnte Onbltictto 1 quail sprrnvano
poler abbattcre il MinUtero p prorocarp
una rrIM prima ohe abbln Iiioro la

dellp plpttnrnll. vo-lll-

dalla Iprrp rd Imped ire tnI' lc
olexoni crnpiall

da Oiollttl.
Uoma, la mnrzn I,a politira del

l'ltnlln nrl rigunrrii dplla conferenza a
Londru ppr 1p duvute dnlln

e' itnta
rnnportatu al Conniif'i (IpI Miuhtri
daU'On. ftinlittl p tutti i mlnlMrl prp-fcn-

la rondotta p
ansunto dnl Cnnte Sforza.

mlnlstro per cli AITari Ksteri, ilelpfjuto
alia ronferonza prcdetta

II Rlornale "Ti Kpoca" in uu artioolo
poMibilp lo delta

Campra dpi du pisero Kiiblto
fepuito dalle eleztoni penerall.

II Conte Miehete Karnlyi,
del eonsiclio del ministri

della il quale fu
cspulso dnll' Italia la war e
non e' rluscito a trovare rlfuRio in altra
nailoue ha al
Govcrno Itallano di esucrs internato
mentre pendono 1p

la sua attlvlta' in Tlrcnze.
ErII anserlsce di eere Innnrentc delle
accuse contro di till elevalo

Lc uutorita' di polizlu di Nnpoli
banno arrestato il prete John Hoili.
che r1 dire via Rtnto un intimo nsoiiato
del Conte Karoljl in Firenze, dalla
qualp oitta' scompnrvp non appetia
nvvcniiP 1'arrcsto del conte predelto.
II prcto intendeva dl sn'pare alia volta
dpRll Statl L'nlti p mostro' una lettera
dl uu alto del Vntlmno che
lo nlle nutnrlta'

in America II console uincri-enn- o

riliuto' dl vidimare il pasraporto
del predetto prte e seRiii' qulnd! 1'ar-rcst- o

da parte della potizia.

MEN JOBS

Thirteen In This District
Because of Lack of Funds

Ephraim T.cderer, collector of inter-
nal revenue, announced today that
thirteen of Mic clglitr-tpve- n field depu-
ties of the Flwt Internal Itevenuo dis-

trict will be laid off Tuesday Tbp firt
district takes in counties
In New Jersey and Dela-
ware.

The dropping of the deputies will be
done in with
from The reason asslRncd
is a reduction In the

Although 10.000 income tar returns
Tcre filed the collector said
ho thought the final number would not
bp an Rreat us lat car. when It reached
102,000.

Wllle Probated Today
Among the wills probated todny at

City Hull were thone of Hpnry C. llaton,
Til- l- New hull street, for 7!"r : Sarah
('. Hood, who died in New York citv.
$10,000, 1702
South Fourth tre-t- . $11,(101, nnd Man
R. AValls. ."UW2 Whitby avenue.

fieled wcro thone of Joteph
lorwitz, ?r.:i2." ; Martin Mundel. $14. --

aon.ns. and .lohn ,T Morris,
Letters of were Rrunted
to the estate of Charles Solinll. SIS
North SIxtj third street for $80,000,

RKMCIOf .NOTICES
I'nltnrtnn

niWiT V.VITARIA.N ciintcit
Hi'.'. Chestnut nt
f.cv TREDERICIC R ORIFTIN Minister.
11 n. m Mr Orirfin tll preath bul
Ject Tlie Meantnc of Ood to th Ale and
lor nifm

TIIE I MT.VKIA CHIIHII (IF ,1'.HM. V- -

TOV. llreene kt aM W h Iten uvo
Bf.SDAY M Mini 13 HC'l.

Hervtc. ut 1 1 on . m
Th MlnlMer Ilev nO(,i:H 9 ITiKnnt
will rreMO) Subject 'np'npl'M ''hurchee
riaee for chlhlreti n Hk l'arlnh Haue
at rame hour t

All are InMleil
Mlw Hliuieotm

' VKrTKKN MT.WUl l.rnnimlt.
KUNUAY MAIil'H 1.) .1 p m
SUHJKCT 'TAXVTIUN AN1 SOCIAL

White h u'lltor urn 16th
below Chestnut vueree Phllo t.'nlteri
Toun Democrat bi ryh-ij- neicom- - '

Admlmlon free ,

1'roteMHnt Kiilfteopnl

BT. l'KTKH'M ciirncii
3d and I'lne ats
IW Kdward M Jerf.rva r T Rector
T..10 and II a in S p m
At the Uvenlnir Si rvlce th 111 ir 1 Mm '

tompoltlonn bv Stln.-- r Mozart ,vn
delaeohn and Harjrant '

Smvfm
EVENING PUBLIC TEDGER-PHIEBEIiPHl- AV" ATUItfyAY, KAKOH 1921
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compliance instructions
"Washington

department's ap-
propriation.
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GIRL BOOTBLACKS AID FUND

Wilson College Students Help En-

dowment Committee by Working
Two young women of M'llson College

shlned shoes In order to raise money
for the endowment campaign, according
to Miss Jeanne M Wright, chairman
Of the student endowment committee
of the college, who spoke nt ft meeting
of the Philadelphia alumnae this after-
noon in the Aldine Hotel,

Other original occupations taken up
by the glrN iu nddltion to the con-
ventional entertainments, the selling of
candy nnd the mnking of ornaments
Included, according to Miss Wright, the
mending nnd pressing of clothes, mani-
curing and the renting of typewriters.

One girl dealt in hairnets, and
another went around nnd closed win-
dows on cold mornings, declared Miss
Wright. The speaker also told of the
prominent people produced by Wilson
College.

"We furnished nt least one cabinet
member's wife. Mrs. Newton ,D.
Ilakcr," she said, "and we nre pre-
pared to furnish a cabinet member when
the President decides to select n woman
for the post. Anna H. West, another
alumna, was decorated with the Fifth
Order by the emperor of Japan. By
the appointment of Henry D. Fletcher,
whofec family built one of our dormi-
tories, us under-secrctar- y of state in
President Harding's cabinet, we feel
that the institution Is continuing1 its
contact with the executive branch of
the government "

BASEMENT FIRE MENACES MILL
Fire in the basement of the mill of

John Bromlev & Sons, nt Dauphin,
Jasper and York strjets, nt 10 o'clock
last night, caused several thousand dol
lars damage It was extinguished be-

fore it had spread from the basement.
The cause is not known. i

RKI.ItttOt'K NOTICKS
lliplUt

Tin: Tuain.K
Brnai and Perks sti (1000 N )

3001) Seata
Horn of th

Grace Paptlit Church
IIUSSEI.I- - II. CONWEL.L. Tato-WUIIn- m

I)yr- - Mei'urdy, Antedate Pastor
Dr J. lrvln Hanna, Muilcal Director.
rridorlcl B Slnrke. Orcanlat
Mr. Cormell prcarhes Sunday 10'30 a. ni
aM 730 p m.
naptl'm at Mornlna- PerUeo
Temple Chortia stnva both Services
Orian Ilecltal, T to 7.80 p. m.
nibl School. .Tere I Cresse, Superin-
tendent. 2:80
Church Prayer Mextlnr. Friday, S p. m
Doora open half hour twforn each aerv'ea.
All aeata open after elnirlna of rlrat hmn.

I'rlenila
CONrnitENCK. Iftlh and Itaco sis , 11 4ft

Rellicloun Education leader, Jane 1'
iiuwhmore

M)RSIIII' AT TIIK UU) KBIEMW' MKKT-- !
IIOl'SK. MonUromery pIKe. MerlonKry l'lret-da- (Sunday) monrinic. 11

o clock entabllihed 1SS2. one of the olden
historic upota In America, where William
Penn worehloed Visitor cordially Invited

l'rehytfrlan
ARCH STREET C1IIKC1I. lsth and Arch

10 4S Dr Macartney lll preach on "The
Rexellln of the foul." How to all mn
there rome critical moments of mental de
prenelon or tahblnr remorse or moral
tortor when a trumpet f resistance and
'fftr ami reformation must be sounded, or
the fate of the eoul Is sealed,

fi "Will Oo, Tunlsh HertafterT" Seven
tenth In eerlee on "Difficulties In Relief
Eternal Retribution la the present poo
ular tenchlnr that everv man Is his omti
present hell and that there la 'n the srrfkt
ChrlKtlan doctrine of hell I God too
good to punish
12 nihle School C i: at 7.
Midday services every day but Saturday.
12 2 r.o

AltCH sTItKBT IHth find Arch its
The nnuM Noon day Services. 12 25 to
12.--0 will l helrt In thli church tor two

efk before Eaiter Monday.
March H The epcakera will be Dr Cheei-ma-

A Herrlrk. llev. J. II r Maclile,
Rev Chan Wadjworth, Jr , V D . nv K

Piul .McrorrVey, Hev William U McCor.
mIMi Hev J A MacCallum, nv Floyd
W Tomklne 8 T D . and llev C F.
Macartney, D D all of thU cltv. anil
Rev rharlea L. Candee, D D . of Wl).
mlngton TJel

SKOM) I'ltFlllTMUAN CllUllt'll
21 t and Walnut eta.
ntlV ALEXANDER MacCOLL, D r .

MINISTER
RBV ALVIN I) QUnLF.Y. ASSISTANT
Dr MacCoIl will preach at 11 and 8
o elork
livening- - eubjecl A fintleman of o d
Who Overcame the Handicap of Ilelnf In
a nd nutlneas
Muilcal rorvlco at 7 10 p m Rellxloua
r.iuelo sencrally un'(novn

Hark the Vearwr Hymn ' KJerulf
' Open Unto Me ' MaLtahkln

I Was tllad When They Said Unto
Me Horsley

' Prayer to ths Kternal
v Vcrum Schubort

Sunday School and Ililito (Muss nt 10
rnfi vUllora welcome

IKT1II.KIII1M PRyIIYTWlIA.N Clll'ItCH
Rroad and Diamond eta
Rev WILLIAM L McCORMIClC, Pastor
' o'i a m "Ijre Hvllirloii " Jamea 1 27

2 10 p m Sabbath Hchool
45 p m ChrlHtlan ISndeavor "Wlut

la Re.il Religion?" Jamcn 1 10,27
7 IS p m The nueatlon of relKrlon
What Think Ye of C'hrlel?" Matt 22M2

1' Nevln Welat cornetlat

Melvin Trotter
will have the morning and the evening service

10:45 and 7:45

On Sunday, March 13
AT

Bethany Presbyterian Church
22d and Bainbridge Streets

Mr. Trotter will also address the meetings in

the Church at 7:45 every evening next
week, except Saturday

Everybody Welcome. No Tickets Required

Be Loyal or Resign,
Di Broome's Message

Cenllnoed from Tare One
to the schools nnd mrtt 7011 all first-
hand."

Mr. OraU referred to the Sterling1
"ripper" bill now with the House Com-
mittee on education. He snld:

"The Board of Kducatlon is under a
heavy fire. There Is an effort to oust
tho present board and have future
boards elected. I am nfrald this is
fraught with much danger,

"We need stability. No one can
charge the Hoard of Education with not
having fixed Ideas. Everything at our
command that could be dons for the
advancement of the schools or in-
dividuals Jn the schools has been done.
I hope no other board will be allowed
to undo what this board has done."

Mr. OrU spoke of a bill at Harris-bur- g

to transfer the power of levying
school taxes from the Hoard of Educa-
tion to the City Council. He said there
was great danger in that measure to the
salaries of teachers. He urged the
teachers to use their Influence in the
House and Senate to try and prcveut
passage of the bill.

"This will be the last time I will ever
address you officially as a member of
the Hoard of Education," he concluded,
referring to his Intention to resign.

School 8) stem a HulwnrU
From tho perspective of one rocenttv

returned to America after travel In
China and Siberia during the revolu-
tions there, nnd after years of observa-
tion of Japan's problems. Mr. Morris
declared Americas school system the
"supremp Instrument for the preserva-
tion of the aims and Ideals of national
life."

"Few really the contribution Amer-
ica has made to Japan." he snld. While- -

that nation 1ms been building up her
modem civilization, she chose Fo fashion
her nnvy along Urltish lines; she copied
much of her army organization from
Germany before the war; and she took
from America the example for her nub-
ile school system. American standards
of education arc considered excellent."

Mr. Morris paid high tribute to Mr.
Gratz for his "devotion to this supreme
work in our community life for more
than half a century."

"Despite criticism I have heard,"
continued Mr. Morris, "I am confident
Mr. Gratz feels that 1io hns won the
thanks and appreciation of thoughtful
citizens."

Miss Jnne Fales, of the Teachers'
College, Columbia University, speak-
ing in the section on home economies,
raid that girls in domestic classes fre
quently leurn 10 mojtc outtonnoies
nnd lemon pie nnd little else."

Miss Fales told of having requested
the girls of one class to make out per-
sonal budgets. She showed these to
several men later nnd their comment
was, from the large size of the budgets,
that "the girls could not expect to get
married."

"They amended the budgets quickly
when I to'd them this," said the
speaker.

Music Is Neglected
In the music section the teachers

generally complained that they were
"crowded out by teachtrs of other
subjects, who customarily would steal

To Call Hamon Widow

International,
MIIS. JAKE L. HAMON

Slvo will bo railed to U10 witness
stand in tlio trial of Clara Smith
Hamon, charged with the murder
of Jake L. Hamon, tho oil million-

aire, at Ardmore, Olila,

a little time from the muolo hour in
order that It could be taken up with
other things.

Propaganda to cut down the number
of tchool hours devoted to modern
languages was criticized by Harriett
M. True, of the West Philadelphia
High School for Girls. The hours
should be increased instead 01 being
diminished, she said.

Huger Mliott, principal of the School
of Industrial Art hurled a few verbal
JAvellnH at what he called a tendency
to misuse art. lie referred to attempts
to make steel buildings look like stono
structures and criticized the display of
"Venus dc MIlo with a clock in her
stomach." The public tnste In furni-
ture is improving, he said.

Pupils are coming from the elemen-
tary schools into tho high schools
trained in gestures and Shakespeare.,
but lamentably weak in grammar, most
of them knowing little or nothing of the
rules of correct diction, Miss Emma L.
Ncwitt said.

Miss Newitt, an instructor in the
Girls' High School, showed she has
little patience with the Chicago educa-
tor's dictum that "It Is me" Is sound
English.

Says Grammar Is Neglected
"Grammar is neglected in the ele-

mentary schools," she declared. "Chil-
dren are coming to high school trained
In gestures nnd Hhakottncarc rather than
grammar. Two-third- s of them know
next to nothing about the subject and
the rest know very little.

"The reasons for this situation noa
slbly nre the general uncertainty about
the value of grammar and the vagueness
about what a course in the subject

l

REAL RELIGION
A subject of vital importance to every

thinking Christian. An address by Rev. Wm.
L. Worcester, President New Church Theo-
logical School Cambridge, Mass., on

Why Do Things Happen?
In the Church of the New Jerusalem (Sweden-borgian- ),

Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut Streets,
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Organ recital at
7.45 by Rollo F. Maitland. Public cordially invited

Send 5 Cents in Stamps to New Church Book Center,
2129 Chestnut St., for Booklet, "Real Religion."

WBw
More Than Speed or Climbing

POWER means more than brute strength. The
the Standard Etght is not the power

of the motor alone, any more than .the strenjrth
of a man means big biceps alone.

Power in an automobile involves the relation of
motivity to weight, the of balance
with mass. This eivcs a responsiveness that is
quick and sure. It is what the good golfer puts
into his drive that gives him long distance with-

out apparent effort. It is what the billiard player
puts into his shot that gives a long roll to the balls
without seeming to shoot hard.

Driving a Standard Eight gives you the same
sort of pleasure you get when you play a game
extremely well. You are exhilarated every minute
of the while, you are not fatigued at the end, and
you look forward to doing it aga'in

STWBAKP EffiMT
A POWERFUL CAR

I.ASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
Broad at Wallace Sis. Phone, I'ofilar 6580

BJW m

BOOKKEEPERS!
If you want one to work at a high desk

or the newest kind of machine,

advertise in

THE LEDGERS

should comprint. There l a ttritlcncy to
ntrc other Kngllih subject. The nvfaae teacher In tho elementary schools la
disinclined to teach grammar.

"Many of the pupils are glren dlffl
cult literary studies that nr over their
head. The rome Intn (1.. I, I !,)...
schools with an appreciation, but not a
lunuymeniai Knowledge, or Kngish.

Miss Newitt minested that Enellslt
courses In tho public nehools should be
revised. She advocated a nntlonnl sur-
vey to determine grammar's relative
value with respect to other English
subjects. That determined, she ndded.
grammar either should be eradicated ns
a school study or it should be given
greater prominence.

Tells of German reeling
In the history section Dr. It. W.

Kclsey, of Haverford College, related
recent experiences in a tour of Europe.
The intellectual classes of Oermany, he
Mid, are smarting under tho humilia-
tion of their country's defeat nnd nre
anxious to retaliate, particularlyagainst France.

"Outwardly conditions in Germany
Are) A1.,, he. nnrttlmi it t

onnce of food nnd clothing for those
win. iuu iiiunrj 10 ouy it. There Isn.ch suffering among the poort-- r

classes."
&. Kclfy t?,d ho founl e worst

conditions In Italy. The red nnd the
black flags had been raited over many
factory buildings, he snld. but tho ts

proved poor administrators nnd
could not obtain row materials.

Dr. William Durdlek. director of
physical education at Baltimore, speak-
ing before the physical education sec-
tion, said Its purpose was to develop
character, not merely the strengthening
of sinews and muscles.

'Thyslcnl education," he said,"brings out the heathen virtues of ad-
miration of strength, force, power, obe-
dience, dlsclpllno, 'courage, endurance,
bravery, allegiance, patriotism and loy-alv- ."

Iteorgnnlzatlon of business nnd com-
mercial education in the schools of
this city was urged by Frederick O.
N'lchols, director of commercial educa-
tion of the Htate Department of Pub-
lic Instruction, nddrcsslng the commer-
cial section meeting.

"The task of bringing business train-
ing into line with modern business pro-
cedure Is essentially a locnl one," said

Mr. Nichols. "It can be taken core of
only oy lh earnest of lo-

cal business men, cdiicnttonal adminis-
trators, nnd commercial teachers. No
state or federal activities can tako the
place of local Initiative In mnking such
reorganisation as may be necessary,

"The State Department of Public In-

struction can render valuable nsslstance
In solving the commercial edlicatlou
problems In this nnd other grcnt In-

dustrial centers.
'We arc behind In adequate commer-

cial teachers. The department can take
steps to secure the establishment of
nu courses for those who wish to be
come commercial teachers. "

."Ileorgamiation 01 our scnoom so
thot every boy and girl leaving them
will bo a real productive unit of society
wbb given ns the most effective way
of getting Increased appropriations for
schools by Dr, John 11. Mlnnick, of
tho school of education of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

"The apparent conflict between the
vocational educator and the academic
man will disappear," said Dr. Mln-
nick, "It the former remembers thnt
'mecbarilcal-rul- o - of thumb' training
does not make for tho most cffectlvo oc-

cupational or comtecrclal work nnd tho
latter, tbnt historical or scientific facti
lose none of their cultural value because
they arc taught In useful relationship.

"Duslness experience (mould bo re-

quired of commercial teachers In tho

IrJMIBIHl
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schools," said Dr. Glenn D. Swiggett,
specialist in commercial education of
the United States Ilureau of Educa-
tion, Washington, D. O.

URGE WAR EXPENsFlIMIT

Nations Requested Not to Increase
Appropriations for Two Years

Geneva, March 12. (By A. P.)
Governments have been 'asked to enter
Into nn engagement not to exceod, dur-
ing the next two fiscal, years, the total
military expenditures provided for tb(
presont year In n letter sent to membem
of tho League of Nations by the secre-
tary of that organisation.

Another letter sent to members of
tho league concerns a convention rein
tivo to control of tho traffic In firms
and munitions In order that regions,
"not well civilized." may net receive
stocks or arms which accumulated dur-
ing the Tnr. The governments have been
nuked to make known their attitude to
tho league by May 1, nnd the letters
emphasize tho urgency that nil enter
Into these agreements.

Garrick Theatre
Sunday, Mar. 13,7:30 P.M.

Over 1100 pernonn attended and kI

lot Bnndny'n .ntrtlmt.

SCHMIDT QUARTET
Hon. Edgar F. Smith

rormer rrorrnt of
UnlvfreltT of Pennsylvania

Wilt Introdnre

Walter Prichard Eaton
Author and Dramatic, Crltlo

PnhJwl
"The Young Man and the

Old Order"
This Is the fourth of a series of open
mrtl.lng i of Inlereet to errrrone.

Inder the Aueplres of tbe
llnUnrlan Laymen's lnmie
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Announcing the

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA

,W. J. Foss, President

2033-203- 5 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa,

It gives us pleasure to announce tlie appointment of
the Wills Saints Claire Company as distributors in
Philadelphia for the Wills Sainte Claire car.
The personnel of the Wills Sainte Claire Company Has
had many years of experience motor car selling.

We believe that it can be depended upon worthily
to represent the high ideals and sterling quality that
have been embodied the Wills Sainte Claire car.
The car itself is now on exhibition at the local show-
room. It is its own best exponent.

You cordially invited to it and let it demonstrate
its character to you. 0

OH- - WILLS AND COMPAN?
CMarysville - Michigan

and

gfe.T A-.r7t-
, rtr Jl.
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Fnltlhrr Anwn n UUi'nile ...
home last night, Hllim nrsonu' ih.?jenra old, 5703 Erdrlck stree
n fracture of the skull. The Inlnli'J
mnV nrove fnfnl. Hh ..... .....
Frankfort! Hospital. """ l"n ' "

POSITION WANT ET"

Ing lines. Is open for ImmSaPaT
Qonneotlont Accounting
poratlon). Bookkeeping, Hal

(c,
OfTico Iarirgrement, Newsn'1
and Advert Work.
and capabls ol wj1charge anrl producing r,,"Ileference, bond or seourlty rir'
lllflhcd.

ii eoi, tJinonn orrics

mminiMi 1, S5M4S4U4U

MOVING
Household Goods andomee Furrtiure

To or From
BALTIMORE
NEW YORK
BOSTON
BUFFALO
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND
RICHMOND
WASHINGTON

and other distant points

A
Transfer J Co.. Tnc
S- - J3 9?,r 37th & Market
Baring 752 Weat 75J
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WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
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